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Carolin Miller Cuts Gems for an AvocationFarmers Union Carlton Property hospital, drove Sunday to Yakima
to bring their mother, Mrs. Elesa
Schuler, to her home in Crab tree
after a visit with her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Ross
Dustln, former Lebanon residents.

At Brewster Sold
New Department

Store May Open
Damaged Establishment Is

Reopened Following
Full Renovation

Enjoyedlcnic
Seattle Slan Is Buyer of

J. D. Mickle Outlines Farm Farm;1Pear Harvest
i now Under Way ,

" LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. B.

Department's Work;
1000 at Event

C. Carlton have sold their ,160--

purchased the entire corner lot
Including the old Brown house.

Alice Torkildson Is assisting
at the Starr Hardware this k
while Miss Lela Storts is on hrannual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. If. Scott of Eu-
gene, tew owners of the Silver-to- n

Grille, have taken up resi-
dence at the Holland apartments
on North Second street.

Mrs. . J. C. Schlador, mayor
elect of Silverton, is back at her
work as manager of tbe Women's
Specialty shop after an enforced
lay-o- ff of over six weeks. Mrs.
Schlador has been suffering from
a tbroit ailment but is much im-
proved.

Grangers' News
Members of the Red Hills

grange will meet tonight at elgbt
o'clock In the grange ball. Con-
trary to previous announcement
there will be no initiation beld
tonight.

LIBERTY Addressing a crowd acre improved farm near Brew'
ster station i east of Lebanon toof nearly 1000 people at the an

anal-picn- ic of the Oregon Farm Oliver Dodge of Seattle. The new
owner will take possession Octost's Union at Champoeg park

Van Winkles Note
21st Anniversary

. HUBBARD Sunday, August
21, marked the 21st wedding an-
niversary1 of Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
Van Winkle. An elaborate dinner
was s e r v e d at 1 o'clock, The
afternoon was spent in visiting.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Williamson of Albany,
Russell Williamson of Prlneville,
Mr. and Mrs. Gillburg of Albany,
Miss Lillian E. Liska, Raymond
Cronlng of "Portland, Frances
Vrettenberg, Kathryn Hawk and
the 'family. Rev. and Mrs. J. S,
Van Winkle, Miss Allison, James
and John Van . Winkle. .

ber 1 and Mr. and Mrs. cantonpavilion Sunday, J. D. Mickle,
will bur small acreage in theOregon's new state director of

SILVERTON George's Place,
which suffered considerably from
a fire a week ago, opened again
for business Monday morning.
The place, has been completely
renovated and redecorated. The
interior has beon done in - ivory
and red and presents an attrac-
tive appearance.

It is understood in downtown
Silverton that a new department
store will open on Main street
in the near future.

Work Programes
Work on the White Market

building on West Main street . Is
?rogesing rapidly. E. H. White

lelnltv of Lebanon.
agriculture, pledged J his support A son was born at the Leb

anon General hospital August 20and that of the department In
the work of bettering farming to Mr. and Mrs." Jesse Neavelle of

Lebanon, route one. '
- conditions and In obtaining bet
ter returns for quality produce. Marjorle Hughes of .

Is receiving treatment forx The keynote, of his speech was
a broken femur bone at the hosX.'the. producer does not "get i

- large enough share of the con pital s ". '
The pear harvest Is on in Lebturner's dollars. It Isn't that the

anon with a heavy yield oi line
aualltv fruit. .

farmers do not make enough
which, makes the farm outlook
so poor, it is that he isn't getting . . . . ..

A fie tree orougm oy xiuu
TTiaft from I North Carolina 60enough - for his produce. Oregon

. farmers-,- he said, - "are doing v years ago is Dearing its second
croD of the season in the yardi W . j . JWeighing finished stones

good Job in sending produce to
out-of-sta- te markets, but returns
as yet do not Justify the neces at the J. M. Donaca home where1 1 Roby Buchanan catting1 amethysts it was placed when a small switch.i. x&A It began bearing when two years

of age and, being placed where
two walls of the house protect
It with an artificial cover in win
ter, it has been a steady bearer;
and canned and preserved - pro
ducts adorn the shelves of the
owners and others who have cul
tivated slips from the original
growth.

Takes Special Course
F. A. Sikes, who is attending

school at OSC in the educational
branch of adult work sponsored
by WPA, spent the weekend at

sary amount of labor put lortn
in the production, preparation
for market and shipping costs.

"

He told in detail of the work
of thU state' department, formed
only eight years ago, and stated
that so far there has not been
complete coperation between it
and the farmers. He told of the
activity of the department's di-

vision of market enforcement,
which enforces the law of weights
and measures, the operation of
the peddlers' act and the gaso-
line law.

Oregon In Lead
The "division of animal Indus-

try has practically eliminated
cholera In this ttate, and Oregon
stands at the bead of the list

' in cow a tested for Bangs' disease.
The division dealing with plant
Industry, he stated, has this year
undertaken a campaign against
noxious weeds: it has also found
that SO per cent of agricultural
seed sold In this state is mis-brand- ed

and proposes to remedy
that situation; and has made
great ftrides in guarantee regu-
lations to eliminate plant di

home. He states that there are
"Oh, I adore bunnies!"

Mrs. Pettibone butts in
View of Bnchanaa mill 250 studying the special work.

Mr. Sykes has conducted two
adult study i classes in Lebanon
the past' four years. Miss Grace
Gei8t of Lebanon is also a stu
dent in the three weeks' course.

Dave Stritmater, manager of

One of the most unusual combination jobs on
record is that held by Roby Buchanan, resident of
the back country high up in the Mitchell mountains
of North Carolina. Roby Inherited a flour mm
from his father and Has continued to carry on the
business. Za recent years, however, he became In-

terested in cutting; and polishing emi-precio- us

atones from the rough quarts found In profusion
Jn the vicinity. Mors than 300 different kinds of
(cms have been found in the district, although none
of 'imposing, size' nor numerous in Quantity. Bu-
chanan receives only a comlnaLprlce for his stones
but manages to get both a living and considerable)
pleasure from his double Job.

the Mountain States Light and
Power company, has returned
from a Portland hospital where
he took treatment following a
back injury at Breltenbush
Springs.Extension Course Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held

picnic Sunday In Lenox park.
John Devoe, a fire fighter at

seases.
The dairy division, he report Slated, Silvertoned. after analyzing about 12C0 Gold Beach, Suffered bruises and

lacerations of his leg when a rockbrands of feed, finds no spurious

Grande Ronde where Indian chil-
dren attended.

Mrs. Mabel Radabaugh, moth-
er of Vernon Cotter, who' has
been visiting here since, early
spring, has gone to Great Falls,
Montana, : where she will visit
for a time. before continuing on
to her former home in Minnesota
to spend the winter.

braid now on the market. In
eoaelasion he said : "The state rolled down the hill, striking himCollege Credit Is Giyen;

awhile, your oil drains down into
the crankcase. Then you come
back, and step on the starter."

"Shouldn't 1?" she asks.
"Yeah," I says, gulping once

more. "Oh sure but if your oil
is sluggish, a lot of wear happens
before the oil starts flowing. But
Golden Shell begins flowing in-

stantly. It gets going like a scared
rabbit!"

"Oh, I do adore bunnies!"
says Mrs. Pcttibone, claspin' her
hands.

No, I didn't collapse. But fiow'm
I ever gonna get the facts o life
over to these lady customers of
knine?

Honest, I never did a better sell-i- n'

talk in my life !

Tippin' my cap, I says, "Mrs.
Pcttibone, you've been a good
customer, and I want to let you
in on a bargain." .

"A bargain?" Her eyes got
bright, so I saw I had the right
approach.

"Now our Golden Shell Oil is
only 2S4 a quart'

"Two quarts for 49?' she
cuts in."

.This slowed me up, but I
gulped and said, "No, two quarts
for 50 and you can't buy a
finer oil at any price 1 It's made
specially for stop -- and -- go driv-
ing. You see, when you stop

above the top of his logger shoesagriculture department is for while falling anags.yam and wants you .to br for us,
to assist each other in every way

Mrs. Frank Davey Is
Visitor in Gty

. passible to better farming con-
ditions." "

George W. Potts, state r F.U.
SILVERTON Mrs. Frank Da

vey, who has been spendingresident, acter as . master . of part of the summer at Port
land, Is now at Silverton visit

ceremonies during the afternoon,
Introduced the speakers and the
presidents of the county organ ing her daughter, Mrs. E. A.

Simmons' Golden
Wedding Observed

WOODBURN Many friends,
relatives and neighbors called to
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Simmons Sunday evening, the oc-

casion being their golden wedding
anniversary. During the hours
from S until 8 open house was
held with approximately 140 vis-
iting the Simmons home during
that time. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons
received many beautiful and use-
ful gifts, outstanding among
them being a large table lamp
from Evergreen chapter, Order of
the Eartern Star.

A musical program was pre-
sented during the afternoon . by
Donna Dean, Mrs. Pearl Love,
George Landon, Miss Wilma Mor-
rison, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Kleen,
Joyce and Helen Woodfin.

Refreshments were served at a
beautifully decorated table with
a large wedding cake with golden
decorations centering the table.
Assisting with the serving were
the Misses Nelda Trullinger, Jane
Goodale end Betty Fisher.

isation:! present. These, some of Domagalla. From here Mrs. Da
vey will go J to Baker to spend
the winter with another daugh

viom spoke briefly, were: Hen-
ry Thompson, Columbia county;
John Plass, ; Washington county
and of Laurel Scholia local of
Hlllsboio: L.- - H. McBee. Polk

ter, Mrs. J. C. Bowen. Mrs. Da

Two Seriously 111

, A. F. Hall, elderly Lebanon
resident, is in a serious condi-
tion following a paralytic stroke
at this home Friday. Two of his
sons are with him and a third
son is in a Portland hospital.

. Mrs. A. E. Chilcote, well-know- n

Lebanon woman, is seriously ill
of complicated diabetes and will
be removed to a Portland hospi-
tal Monday.

Mrs. Hattle Vendenheide of
Lake Michigan, delegate . to the
Townsend club at Los Angeles
and to the WCTU at 'San Fran-
cisco, stopped on her return for
a visit with Mrs. P. D. Hance of
Sweet Home Friday.

The little town of Harrisburg
announces a fair August 27 with
barbecue, horse show, fireworks
and a dance with entertainment
for --every one.

Misses Mary and Martha Schu-le- r,

superintendents of the local

vey is the widow of one of Ore

Huckleberry Crop
Being Harvested

FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Jungwirth and Clarence
Jungwirth of Fox Valley, Mr, and
Mrs. Lockner, Mr. and Mrs. i Jake
Silbernagel and Mrs. Lauras Ben-
der, all of Jordan, were e group
who spent Tuesday in the moun-
tains gathering huckleberries.
They brought out about 45 gal-
lons of fine berries.

Grandma Julian left Thursday
with her two daughters, Mrs. Witt
of Portland and her son, and Mrs.
Barkley of Shelton, Wash., on a
trip to Kansas where they will

Sincerely,gon a pioneer newspaper editors
Plans are being made to give

an , extension course of study at
silverton opening In September.
The course to be given has not
yet been' completely outlined but
those in charge report that it will
be under the school of educa-
tion from the University of Ore
gon. A number of Silverton adults
also plan to attend the classes
to be offered at Salem this au-
tumn. Residential credit Is earn

visit with relatives.

ed through the extension in this
manner, it is reported.

Mrs. Ed Ounderson of the

dAnder3m hotel is recovering
from an accident which left her
badly- - bruised and shaken when
she fell through an open, trap b ttue Sport

oanty, and from Dallas; Clyde
Smith, Yamhill, president also
of the Sheridan creamery; Was-
co county was represented by C
V. Emerson of The Dalles,, who
also came farthest of anyone to
attend. ?

Ronald E. Jones of Brooks
spoke briefly regarding the youth
movement and introduced Mrs.
Jessie Williams of Red Hills local
who was recently appointed state
yoath director. She told In a

ery interesting way of experi-
ences., of the Oregon delegation
at the Estes Park, Colorado, all-sta- te

camp.; She mentioned hav-
ing ha.i occasion to correct some
of the ideas that midwestern and
eastern people nad of the Pacific
coast. ,

Tells of Camp
Miss Alda Miller of Balston.

state oratorical --
' winner, George

Abdill of Dayton. Leonard Mc-
Coy of Marion and James Moras
of itosedale, who attended, the
camp, spoke briefly of their ex-
periences. They will assist. Mrs.
Williams in the organization of
new- - youth groups throughout
the state.

Peter Zimmerman of Yamhill
spoke briefly, saying that the
farmer has learned to produce
in super-abundan- ce the govern-
ment says cut down production,
while people starve. The farmer
must, he said, learn to distribute

door to her basement. She is the
mother of Mrs. Austin Eastman.

f Back From Midwest
Mrs. John j Skipper and daugh

ters, Lolita, Hava, , Audrey Lee ONE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER:and Rovena Jean, who left Sil
verton June 27 for a trip to the
midwest have returned to their
home here aftef: traveling 4600
miles." They, spent, most of their
time in the Dakotas and Ne-
braska, i :

Sisters Mary Olivette and Mary
Annunciette, i teachers in the St.
Paul- - parochial school, who have WIbeen , away during the summer,
have Ttturned here. They at-
tended- summer school, at Port
land university and later taught
a ' summer ; school session atnis product In abundance, andH

istrtitnw t;iMtum;j A
"ITS CAMELS FOR ME! declares Jane
Fauna Mantke, v?hose brilliant diving has
brought her national fame. She adds: "After
a diving exhibition when I feel exhausted, I
welcome the 'lift in energy I get with a
Camel. Camels give me a swell sense of weH-bei- ng

especially during and after meals.
Camels certainly add to tbe joy of living.
They're so mild and fine-flavor- ed V

mast also realize that if a solu-
tion of the problem ,ever comes,
ft must come from the farmers
themselves.'1";

. James Mott, Oregon congress-
man, was present and made a
few remarks.

Musical numbers from various
counties were given throughout
the afternoon, interspersed with
the speeches. These included . vo-
cal solos by Miss Walker of Mt,
Angel and Melvin Holt of Sa

A
DELICIOUS

COLA rax.
MRS. ETHEL ARNOLD,

. tennis star, comments on
nerve contrL''So many

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmr: sssJMssssBpr .m s , Yvm n ' -

V"REFRESHING

AND . .

STIMULATING

tennis champions prefer
Camels. Camels don't upset
the nerves and spoil timing.
I'm convinced Camels are made
from COSTLIER TOBACCOSI"M1 " I

lem; guitar numbers by the Mar-
cott brothers of Apple Valley lo-
cal fa Columbia county and by
the Plass twins, sons of John
Plass; readings, Jesse Blazer of
New berg local; Elliott fend De-
liavea vocal trio of Polk county;
vocal duet by daughters of Mrs.
John Haase, of Washington coun-
ty; and tap dances by the little
Davidson girls of Belleview- - local
In Yamhill county.

The forenoon hours were spent
In visiting and getting acquaint-
ed. - Lunch, was spread on the
large-tabl-es in the park with hot
coffee furnished by the Farmer's
union.

MARSHALL WAYNE, Olympic platform
diving champion, speaks decidedly for Camels.
"After a strenuous competition I get a lift
with a Camel, he says. "And Camels sure
help my digestion to hum along too.

AQUAPLANING IS FUN but it's
. - exhausting too. That's one reason why

Gloria Wheeden says: "When I feel

1 1 . r--

DOWN THE HUDSON
Albany to New York in
3$ hours. Clayton Bishop,
outboard motor racing
star, did it. He says:
"Camels never ruffle my

: : a Camel gives my energy
a swell life And Camels are mild,

. delicate, yet fuU-flavor-
ed

S WM I
1- W , 1Bus and Mishler

Car in Collision Iknerves, and they give my
energy a swell hftj

SWIMMING RECORDS
FALL before Lenore Kight
Wingard. Lenore remarks:
"Camels never tire my taste
or get on my nerves. When
I feel taut after a meet, a
Camel helps ease the ten-
sion. Another thing Camels
are so mild they never
irritate my throat."

Camels are .

a matchless blend
. of finer,

MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS ,

Turkish and AJ 11
Domestic

HUBBARD .Sunday night at
about 6 o'clock the auto driven
by ; J. B. i Mishler of Hubbard,
who attempted' to cross the Pa-
cific highway at the Needy .road
crossing at Hubbard collided with
the John David Elton bus of St.
Helens. Oregon. Mr. Mishler had
stopped at the crossing waiting
for a car to pull off the highway
toward town. Mr. Mishler then
attempted r to cross, not seeing
the. car coming from the north.
Both cars were slightly, damaged
but no one seriously hurt. The
young mea In the bus were on
their way to the hop yards t
independence. . -

V V
RALPH GULDAHL, twice winner of U. S.
Open golf crown, says: "One thing about
Camels is the Tift in energy they give. I've
smoked Camels 10 years and I've never known
them tojangle my nerves. I appreciate Camels. '

:t- -. ;r- - ill u
.iMa..i M.O.J


